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UnON BETWEEN CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES OF
4IERICA FOR THE AVOIDANCE 0F DOUBLE TAXATION

(SUCCESSION DUTIES)

Signed at Ottawa, June 8, 1944

Rtatifications exchanged at Washington, February 6, 1945

Joyerniment of Canada and the Government of the United States of
being desirous of avoiding double taxation and of preventing fiscal
the case of estate taxes and succession duties, have decided to conclude

ýOn and for that purpose have appointed as their plenipotentiaries:
* Mackenzie King, Secretary of State for External Affairs, and Colin
'on, Minister of National Revenue, for Canada;

Atherton, Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of thü
"tlOf America at Ottawa, for the United States of -America;

hbVIflg cornmunicated to one another their full powers found in good
0 'rr, have agreed upon the following Articles:

$ ARtTICLE I

'etae referred tei in this Convention are:

' the United States of America: the Federal estate taxes;
Or nIaada: the taxes imposed under the Dominion Succession Duty

teeveflt of appreciable changes in the fiscal laws of either contracting
P""nPetent authorities of the contracting States will consuit, together'

al Prpe.tyARTICIM II

Ysituated ini Canada shal be exempt from the application
ýe1impiedby the United States of America.

'a rPrty 8Bluatedj in thle Unitcdl States of America shall be exemipt,
,PlctioiI of the taxes imposed by Canada.

lequsi whether rights relating to or secured by real property are
e'1fedai real property for the purposes; of this Co)nvent'in shall be

ý' alodance with the laws of the contrarting istate imposling the tax.

taresin 'aARTICLE III

Ar orpaio organived in or under the ilaws of the United
Gro th,, ay of the states or territories of the United States of

- 81tict of <Jolumb)ia, shaiil 1e demdto be property 8ituated
n'td tats f America.

le '1 erorton organized in or uz>der the laws of Canada, or of
or tritones of Çadshahj1 be dieelied to be property

Article ell o cOnstrued m« imiitilng the fiability of thle estat'e
114erthMiild n 'iiiii anada of ciiv auy cizen of the U7nited Stattcs

e tt- tax lawe of the U'nitod States of Amevrica.



ARTICLE IV
1. The situs of property shall be determined in accordance withof the contracting State imposing the tax, except as otherwise provid

Convention.
2. Allowances for debts shall be determined in accordance withof the contracting State imposing the tax.
3. Domicile shall be determined in accordance with the laW

contracting StaVe imposing the tax.»

ARTicLE V
1. In the case of a decedent Who at the time of bis death was '

or domiciled. in, the Ujnited States of America, the United States Ofm-ay include in the gross estate any property (other than reajl propeitY)
inCanada as though this Convention had noV corIne int o effeet.

2. In the case of a decedent (other than à citizen of the Unite
America) who at the time of bis death was domiciled in Canada,
States of America shall, in imposing the taxes te which this Conv ien

(a) take into account only property situated in the United
Amnerica; and

(b) allow as an exemption an amount which bears the saiflOat
personal exemption allowed ini the case of a decedent Whoiqý
tixne of bis death' a citizen of, or domiciled in, the UnitdZ
America as the value of the property of such decedent s
United States of America bears to the value of the rPt
in the entire gross estate of the decedent.

3. In the case of a decedent who at the time cf his death was onCanada, Canada may include in the gross estate any property {0leproperty) situated in the United States of America as Vhjough ti
had net corne into effect.

4. In the case (if a decedent who at tire timne of bis death wethe Uni ted States of America, Canada shaîl, in imposing the taxstew
Convention relates:-

(a) take into account only property situated in Canada; n
( b) allow as an exemption an amouint w-hieh bears the sm

personal exemption allowed in the case of a dcdrt h
time of bis death dorniled in Canada as the valueOf th P
ýsuch decedent situated i Canada bears to tire n1p
property, whlerever situiated.

ARTICLE VI
1. In the case of a decedient ,hýo at thie timje of his dêathor dumiciled 'ri the United States of Amnerica, the United State 0

impose the estate taxes to *hich this Convention relates Uo
conditions :- ftePý(a) In respect tif propety ittatet ~in Calla(ds wilih orr0metate taxes, i., inclue in tie grosa estate 1085uhp tf

specifically mddcted therefrom (either because Pft'ue .ç.Charitable, eduicational, relîglouis or siilar uses or !C
hams been pireviouly taxpd under provisions of 1&w ritn

PNvolytaxed> the(reý uiali be. RIldwed00o
credit for Caiiadian miicetsion taxe" . etpe In
in Can1ada, the situa. of sueh property beling ditri
wvitbi the laws oif Canada, miubject t4o tire provisions of



'he portion of the Canadian succession taxes to be allowed as a credit
gainst United States estate taxes shall be an amount which bears the
âmne ratio to the total Canadian succession taxes as the value of the
roperty situated in Canada and with respect to which estate taxes are
13posed by -the Ujnited States of America bears to the total value of the
roperty with respect to which succession taxes are imposed by Canada.
'lie credit in any such case shall noV exceed an amount which bears the
arnke ratio to such estate taxes, computed without the credit provided
3r hereÎn, as the value of the property situýated in Canada and n-ot
x.cluded or deducted from the gross estate as provided in' (a) bears to
lie value of the entire gross estate.
'he values referred to in (c) are the values determined by the United
tates of America for the purpose of estate taxes.
'lie credit provided for herein shall apply after the application of
ection 813 (b) of the Internal Revenue Code, as amended by the
teVeflue Act of 1942.

,tecase of a decedent who at the time of his death was doxniciled in
allada shali impose the succession taxes to whÎch this Convention

On the following conditions:-
'- epect of property situated in the United States of Amerioa which,
àrte Purpose of succession taxes, is included in the gross estate, less

11c Popetyas is specifically deducted Vherefrom (because of transfer
or caiable, educational, religious or similar uss, there @hall be

"Iýed against the succession taxes a credt~ for United States estate
a"e i respect of the property situated in the Uni ted States of America,

'tsof -uch property being determined in accordance with the laws
lJ4nti.ted States of America, eubject to the provisions of this

MPorto of the United States estate taxes Vo be allowed as a credit
enntCanadian succession taxes shail be an amnount which bears the

«'"'rtio to the total United States estate taxes as the value of the
ýrPrY 8ituated in the United States of America and with respect .to
Vi succession taxes are imposed by Canada bears Vo the total value

- rperty with respect to which estate taxes are imp%>sed by the
[,leStates of America.I lu any such case shall noV exceed an amourit which bears the
* b a' to such succession taxes, computed without the Cedit
h d for herein, as the value of the property situated in thxe United

of Arnerica and flot exchxded or deducted fromi the gros. estate
Prvddin (a) boars to the entire value of the property, wherever

be ?4'e eferred toi Wc are the values determmed by Canada for

Oeit referred to in this Article niay be allowem yteUle
eicif elairu therefor i@ filed within the periods p)rovided in section

liee teralRevenue Code, as amended.
g rdtreferred Vo in fhms Article mnay he itluwedt by Canada if claimi

k.8 Wthinthe period provided by subsertion 4of section 35 o! the
DutY Act relating to refund o! ovýerpaymvient.

6 'IUW bew*1 the credit xnay h. miade if a clairm therefor la filedl
4e etvePerlodm aboive p)rovided,

1 O thsu" baedon the provisions of this Article or any other
C()v(nti)nshalH b. miaie without iatvre.t.



ARTICLE VII

1. With a view to the prevention of fiscal evasion each'of the c
States undertakes Vo furnish to the other contracting State, as provi,
succeièding Articles of this Convention, the information which its
authorities have at their disposai or are in a position to obtain under i
laws in so far as sucil information may be of use Vo the authorities of
contracting State in the assessment of the taxes Vo whieh Vhis Conventi

2. The information Vo be furnished under this Article, wheth
ordinary course or on request, may be exchanged directly between Vthe
auVilorities of the two contracting States.

ARTICLE VIII

1. The Commissioner shall notify Vthe MinîsVer as soon as practic
Vthe Commissioner ascertains that in Vthe case of:

(a) a' decedent, any part of whose estate is subject Vo Vthe F
Vax laws, there is property of sucil decedent sîVuated in Gana

(b) a decedent domiciled in Canada, any part of whose esitate is
Vile Dominion Succession DIuty Act, there is property of suel
situated in the United States of America.

2. The Minister shall notify Vthe Cominissioner as soon as Pra5I'o
Vthe Minister ascertains VhàV in Vile case of:

(a) a decedent, any part of whose esVate îs subject to the
Succession Duty AcV, there 15 property of sucil decedent it 1
United States of America;

(b) a decedent domiciled in Vthe Unit ed States of Amerie8,
whose estate îs subj ect Vo Vile Federal esVate Vax lawa, hr
of sucil decedent situated in Canada.

ARilLE IX
1. If the Minister deems iV neces8ary Vo obVain thle coPr"i

CommIissioner ini determinaVion uf tile succession Vax liability Of ll -
Coinmissioner may, upon requesV, furnisil Vile Minister such inforw>i
upon the matter as Vthe Comn>is-sioner is entitled Vo obtain uider t
laws of the United States of A.merica.

2. If Vile Commissioner deems it necessary Vo obtain Vue,-pr4
Minister in Vile determination of the estate Vax IiabiliVy of a8>$j
Minister may, upon requet, furnisl Vile Comisiiioner sueh infl t
upon Vile mnatter as the Minister is entitled Vo) obtain under the
Canada.

ARTICLIE X

The cumpetenV authorities of Vile contracting States Mâ:-r
(a) p)reacribe regiflatione Vo carry into effeet t1his Oveto

reIspective States andj rules wiVh respect Vo the eXohlg
(b) if doubt arises, meule~ quiestions of interp)retatioii oIr ýP'ot

Convention lq inutual are nt;
(c) coommuulncate wlth cliother dlirectly fo? Vtle P)UTP*I te

Vile p)rovision4 of C<> -ýnvention.



ARTicLE XI
fiduciary or beneficiary can show that double taxation has resultedL't i respect of the taxes to whieh thia Convention relates, suehbeýneficiary shall be entitled to lodge a dlaim or protest with the
'enshiP or domicile of such fiduciary or beneficiary, or, if a corpore-
r entitY, with the State in which created or organized. If the dlaim
111u1d be deemed worthy of consideration, the competent authority ofn'9Y consult with the competent ýauthority of the other State to'hether the alleged double taxation exists or may occur and if s0"aY be avoided in accordance with the terms of this Convention.

ARTicLE XII
)VSosof this Convention shall not be construed to restrict in anyraenPtion deduction, credit or other allowance accorded by the'If the con tracting States in the determination of the Vax impose-d by

ARTICLE XIII
se i11 this Convention:-
' teflm "Minister" means the Minister of National Revenue of

o"a(r his duly authorized representative.
te 'Ij- "Cnmissioner" means the Commissioner of Internai Revenuehelnitedj States of America, or his duly authorized representative.

~ dlicOn3Petnt -authority" or "competent authorities" means the
"lls58ioxer and the Minister and their duly authorized

resentatives

~'nU t a geographical sense:-
e.en 'T"nited States of America" includes only the States, the

Ïo-Of Alaska, the Territory of Hawaii, and the District ofe trnf Canaa
e tern Canda"means the Provinces, the Territories and Sable

ConvetionARTdxLu XIV
~d 1. shall be ratified and the instruments of ratification shahl

uRhngtOn as soon as possible.
'Convetion1 shall bc, deemied to have corne into effect on the 14th
~j14flIthahi continue in effeet for a period of five years from
. 1Qdintely aîe that period, but may be termainated by either of

te hat at least six moth vro arnofe of ternxinatiol has

du1catetc at Ottawa, this eighth day of June, 1944.

W. L. MACKENZIE KING
COLIN GIBSON
RAY ATIIERTON
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